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K riproci ty.

IBM TM projects discussed before
the mMk htrbxg tbe past few weeks,

tiKreisityof views entertained,
deemed important, by tbe

nscilecs and speakers. One-wou-

Jwe I4m15 saawxed to the United
waM retaia tfc ttatu

fm hHl a tbiral wonld try for a Rect- -

In t tbe first praoskiB,Jt is
aan taa nsnareat that its dtseasstoa is
a. waste f liaae. It meets tbe favor of
bat fear, and these mo( tbe persons most
iaaMirii.'taal in sneh a naeasare. Native as

are not in favor of it; but so far
at they exanesg an opinioR are opposed
ta k. S Inng as this is tbe ease, its dis-r-al

jajai can renk only is htjnry. AVe

ttiaruWire di wi s this view of tbe subject.
The next ilea, of resiatntag as we arc

an tar the iatpressioa that nothing can
he iomi tm aid onr varkms iadestries

taj My Hnaesirable. Tbe present
at oar agncakaral lateresls,

, as they are, Host intimately,
with the eawmeraal, raeebaBical. and
ery adter Miastry of tbe country, de--

that soetbiiHr be done to place
, if passiUe, apoa a better founda

tion, and la restore confidence in them
aaal ia aar eredk abroad. Tbe statu quo
aeaas fiaaaeial decadence, if not financial
itsaster, to ear principal interests in a
few years. This is the opiatos ot those
who have tbe most at stake ia oar agricul-iBt- si

eaterprises, aad their views are
oatftiad ta oaestdcralion; and if well a
jbaniai, energetic e&brts sboold be put
iarth ta reSeve tbeta.

That tber are so the action of
tbe Gbaatber af Commerce and the urgent
patkioe of almost all tbe business men in
liaaolaia, reaeetly circulated among ns,
dearly establish. AVben our principal
export is produced at a loss when our
inechaaies are unable to procure employ-aea- c

when stagnation pervades every
braacb af basiaess to advocate tbe tiatu
ftm, asd argue that economy alone will
aaard reaef, seems preposterous if not
oriminrtl, Something ihmdd be dent.

Tbis briags as to tbe remedy proposed
by tbe Chamber of Commerce, and by
tbe hundreds of petitioners whose respect-fa- l

pethians have been so numerously and
respectably signed. Titty all atkf&r

as the only immediate and per-
manent remedy. How can it be obtained ?

Tbe experience of tbe past, in our
efforts to obtain a Reciprocity Treaty,
affords no hspe of any better success,
unless circamstanees have changed, or we
can offer what was lacking in our former
overtures. The qyid pro quo is indicated
in an editorial article in the Alia of March

4, as foHows:
' - ' Oar Gorermsefit ceedi a naval station some-

where ia tbU Northern PaciSc Ocess. aod there
it no place abiea offen tbe ficiSties that preseat
Xbeajcires ia tbe Sule KiErdoa oat joadr ia
iteccan. Hcch eoet. trouble and Ufa were lost
ia aa alteispt to form a coaKcg cutioa for the
CiKCi tteaser! st tbe Midviy Ifknd. aH for
TjgtKp Os- ccaserce cesde ose ou tbe E&e to

j Australia, acd it as b fosml at a point jast
bre mat 3reded. Bat cot tsneh for coaling

Cr rrattiB;. u lor rural purpoMi da e txrJ a
poit thfre. Tte fetter ico.ia this qaeMtoa
is tb JJfci of kit Satcnhj. tmti of tfei fab-je- ct

io a Terr ckir and jatiifsctory manoer. Tie
port neeJeJ is ooJr a slwrt distance frora Hoao-nl- a.

It u Wrj enocsb for aH oar caral n$etf.
It otr eetd ew improrenjent. tbe deepeoiss: of
the cbasoel at the estnsce for a fiwrt distaace.
to Buke it one of ts Saet brbi for the par-- p

is tte irbo(e roesd et tbe liSa Whether
tke Isbsdi are to recaw as at prwent. iodepeod-e-at

isd ttsder tbe rate of their ewn aatire Kiss,
r evpataaHj to beoaoe a part of oar rational

cesifact as4ror?ioe. a rural station there t$
of deal itsportative erea at present, am) its tn-- cj

i iacreaMac jear or jer. To bo other
atiB are tke IVai5 of aar eotn para tire r.

Aad the Ubadere Deed oar frie..dbip
sore Ibaa that of aH tbe reit of tbe world cos-hiae- d.

Tfc-ei- r iatereU aad prospentr are to oar
teepiBj. Tier waeU be w98a to concede nj

rtWo2 reaWe or sach acts ia retara as
voald saiv tbesi frora tbe baskroptcv asd rais
dov tbreateaias tbera. A reeiprocitjr trvatr
msbt sate them, and at the same time pre ns
the adraataes of a naral sutios aBd harbor, of
iarafeakbte Talae to as aad to tbem."

Tilts idea dkl not originate "rrith the
editor of tbe Aka, bat vras first publbhod
in a communication in the Gazette of
Feb. 26, It matters but little, however,
vrfcero or by wiwtn the idea 'was brought
to public notice. The question is, will
tbe cessien of Pearl Harbor e a Re
ciprocity Treaty ? And if so, does wise
potter require it I

It seems to ns that we should be willing
to " concede anything reasonable," to se-ce- re

so great a national beaetit as a Reci-

procity Treaty promises to be to us, and
to avert so great an evil as the want of it
threatens. Pearl Harbor has but little
value to us at present; to the United
States awl to the commerce of the world,
it may become of great value. Improved,
as it would be, its attractions as a navy
yard and port ofrefittingand repairs would
be very great to all the maritime nations
having coffiEMrce in the Pacific Its im
provement would aid the business of the
whole grocp ; would settle the question
of a telegraph to San Francisco, to China,
and eventually to tbe Australian Colonies ;
and. be the means of making Honolulu
the toechtng poiut for several trans-Pacifi- c

steam lines within ten years.
Is a free introduction of our products

into San Francisco not sugar and mo-

lasses alone, but wool, goatskins, rice, and
every staple produced here ; the increas-

ed stabilitv and credit of all our acricul- -

,aral investments; the stimulus it would

Sv H Easiness of every kind ; the in--

crease it would impart to foreign aud
coastwise commerce are all these to be
igawed-an- allowed to slip by unimpror- -

lnroa?Q I3 01 Puot,c sPml- - unua
Iea r a policy ot

j

eieicsiveness ? c hope not. .Nothing
ventured nothing had. W ith a generous
natton to oeai wim, ana a trusty nego-

tiator
j

of the treaty, aH points of safety
for or protection would be conceded and
provided for. And it seems clear to us

j

that a scheme of sueh mutual benefit,
j

professedly and really for the perpetuation
oT the .native sovereignty, aud for the '

mutual advantage of both nation?, could
easily be disentangled from the objections

many of which are pnrely imaginary
that have been raised against it.

At aH events, we think the attempt '
-- i i a a.. j . a ?r -
SDOH,a msue? anu " comswos are
"ecaawiea wstca can not uc nonoraniy- - or
safely acceded to, then drop the subject
and return to tbe statu quo, and see what
that will do for ns.

Canada and Hawaii.
An extract from tbe Boston Advertiser,

pablisbed in the Honolulu Adeertiser of
last Saturday, and to which attention is i

called by US. IL P." appears very op
portunely, and, as he suggests, is worthy
of coasrderatkw. A portion of its argu
ment does not apply to us at all, for we
have no " home Government " to ask,"
aad we are willing to admit duty free
what the United States "most want to
sell"

On tbe other band tbe extract furnishes
much encouragement to hope for a reci-

procity treaty, if it expresses the views of
the Secretary of the Treasury of the
United States, for we find in it this lan-

guage:
AVe sbeaU neither refase to modify onr trade

reeaklKHts that tbe Caaadiaas may be driven by
Becesshv beneath tbe shelter of ear flar. nor be
ea;er ta modify tbera ia the bope thai oar seeh-bo- ri

wiN cerae'lo Jure as to welt that they wilt
profuse a national aarriage. If Gasada woe id
ask tbe boate Govraeat for the rijrbt to favor
as ia the mailer of cotnmoditie which we coaSd
hope to sell ta its people, we sbocM look spaa it
as an evidesce that she was tvaNy wBHbc to make

fair asreemeot whh es. Until there is eoeie
evidence 'bat the desires to negotiate a treaty
that viU cire ss better terms than we bad be-

tween 1S54 and 1E66, we look with easpicion oa
tbe Oiovemeat.'

This meets Hawaii's case exactly. The
consideration offered by us in IS6T was

not satisfactory to tbe Senate of the
United States ; and the treaty, although
approved by the President and his Cabi-

net, was not ratified. It is now proposed
to add something, in the hope that not
only, the President and Cabinet, but the
Senate also, may be convinced of our de-

sire to give an equivalent for what we ask.
Of course tbe point does not escape the

notice of "S. IL P." that the Secretary
of the Treasury does not question the
right or the power of the United States
Government "to modify its trade regu-
lations," tbat is, to admit duty free cer-

tain Canadian commodities. It had al-

ready done this in its former treaty for
twelve years. Bat Canada co&id not do
so without first asking permission of the
"home Government." The Hawaiian
Government stands in the same position
as the United Stales, in such matters, and
has lo ask permission of no one. She can
treat as an equal, and not at second hand.

We are really obliged to "S. H. P." for
bringing to public notice this " food for
reflection." If, as is asserted, it expresses'
the views of tbe U. S. Secretary of the
Treasury, it furnishes the most encourag-
ing hope for securing a good reciprocity
treaty, based on mutual friendship and

mutual advantage, which has yet appear

ed. If we can lay aside our prejudices,

allow our partisan feelings and jealousies

to subside, and secure a reciprocity treaty,
we candidly believe it aviII not be like a

! Ju w'tu tne l'304 on oue s'e more
j like a fleet of sail and steam packets bear
ing between the two couutries full cargoes

of the products of each, to the mutual ad--

vantage ot all concern cm, ana to tne injury
of none.

"The Quality of .Uercy la not
Strained."

The execution of a murderer affords oc-

casion for the expression of sympathy for
tbe culprit, and for a homily on the need-

less waste of life, from those who view it
in that ligbt. But should all the sympathy
be for the murderer, and noue for tho vic-

tims of his crime? Has the community no
interest at stake, that it can afford to
cheapen tbe lives of its members, as lo let
the murderer go free; or at least to weak-

en the public sentiment ofjustice, by com-

muting the jicualty to the more uncertain
and less dreaded one of imprisonment ?

There is no doubt that the universal
law of all civilised lands against the crime
of murder is founded on the divine man
date " IPiWo lAeddeth man's Wootf,

man shall A blood It shed." But terrible
as the penalty is, it is doubtless just and
right, and the only penalty that will check
the commission of murder. Deliberate,
premeditated murder, as in tho case of tht
person Lung last week, and as so declared
by the jury, should not be commuted to
secondary punishment.

The plea of insanity in this case is en-

tirely untenable. It never occurred to
court, counsel or jury during the trial ;
and to remove all suspicion on the subject
a counsel of physicians with the Attorney
General made a special inquest on the 20th
inst., aud they declared his entire sanity
up to that hour.

The commutation of the death penalty
has resnlted in an increase of murders in
the United States, against which the Gov-

ernors of several States are crying out.
Even in those States where the penalty
has not been changed, but where murder-

ers, from various causes, easily escape the
legal punishment, murders have increased
in a leartul ratio, till, especially in the
large cities, murder and manslaughter
have become almost every-da- y occur-
rences. A relaxation of the stern penalty
of murder has, wherever tried, been fol

lowed bv a similar result an increase of
crime, because it is the only punishment
which will prevent or check its commis-- !

sion. Any law that emboldens' criminals
and results in an increase of crime, is an
injury to society.

Let the vicious feel that crime will surely
be punished, and they will be deterred
from its commission. Had the earlier
offences of James C. King met the punish-- !

ment thev deserved, he niisht have been
taught to fear the consequence of commit-- !
ting the murder for which he is now under
sentence. His escape from punishment
heretofore emboldened him to again defy
the law and commit a cold-bloode- d ruur- -

der, in the hope of escaping its penalty un

der some pretext. JJoes any one assert
that commutation or pardon in his case
would be other than an injury to society ?

An IllU'traied UaiiT.
A DOTeJiy in tbe newspaper line was started

is Ne York on tbe 4th of March an illustraleil

itr. to' be issaed every afternoon, and called,

very approprMtelr.the Grapiic It will be pab- -
Irehed bv s company, organized with a capital of
half a milKen of cellars, and wit! bo edited by P.
G. Crater, eee of tbe most eEcient of the TfbrAf

ei'staff.
The drief feature of this new enterprise will be

tbe fllatration of the current events of tbe day.

Tbe pictures wiH be made by tbe ne-- photo-
lithographic proces;, by wbkh tbe sketch, equal

ia aH respects lo tbe old copper etcbigs, can be
pat oa tbe press ia balf an buor after the desigo

eaters tbe office. In Ibis way these ptctores,
like tbe readiag matter or tne Graphic, will at

tbe current e rents of tbe day.
The day is not far distant when dally illustrated

papers wrH be established ia aH tbe large cities of
America and Esrope. There is nothing to pre-

vent tbe success of such publication?, which mast
inevitably obtain as large aod pruSliWe a circa-blio- a

as the weekly iHaslnted papers now have.

To as the only wonder is, tbat sach papers have

not ere this been established in Europe, where
the eagravingart is far in advance ol what it is
in Aaienca.

The lnecn'. Iloopita'.
A meeting of the Trustees of this institution

was held oa Monday, at which tbe following re-

port ef tbe physician was presented. Tbe comber
of patients accommodated daring tbe past three
oostbs is tbe largest tbat has ever been in at-

tends ace.

I bare Ibe Itouur to tubmit I he following report
tar the quarter esdiicr 20th of ilarch. The total
cumberet patieals at prcscBt In tbe Hospital Is 9i,
vtz: SO mala and 37 female? (Hawaiian), and 9 for-

eigners, all mafts. Tbe number of admissions dur-l- u

tal prriod laa been 122; cfthcieTl were males,
Dtl H female (Hawaiian), aod 1G lorcLrncr, (H

payiag); discharged, 1ST, viz: 71 males aad U fe-t-

(nawaHan), and 12 furcigaers. Besides the
above, SOB sew cases bare been catered la ifcc

books, and 3.SOT prescriptions made up.
The greatest number of palirett in tbe Hospital at
oaetimcwaaSti; tit tmallrtt. SS. Tbe deattu have
bees 3 natives, all males, 1 from dysentery, 1 from
dro-J- , 1 from trpfeotd fever, 1 foreigner (uidde),
aBd 1 TabHiaa from pneumonia.

Eetpectfailv catHBilteti,
Bobcst McKiBBts, Je., M. D.,

Sanrron to tbe Qaecn's Hospital.
Qseec'a Hospital, SUl March. IsTX

Oct neighbors of the Adrartiser tm& Jfuiou
are ia distress because one of our sentences ttei
week was not English. The error occurred in
making alterations in tbe proof. The painful

seatesce skoaM have read,-- lr meoibeis of. tbe
late Cabinet think the nation hu suffered by re-

cent cbaages, aod they choose to disparage tbe
power of the present Sovereign to preserve tbe
integrity of tbe rtitien."' it is due to conmftn
right wittoat reference to points of taste sad
propriety that itatetnenla from sacb a source,
lbs endorsed, be made with pjvci'ino."

Japan,
riox on owit coxatsrojuixt.

Yoxouou. Jannaty 23, 1S73.

Tho ligbt tepbyr of cirilixation from the West,
that natii a very recent period ia tbe worlds his-

tory bat filnUy reached eren tfc most advanced

minds of Japan, has now assumed a vigor and a

refreshing influence scarcely anticipated by the
most sanguine watchers of Japanese events. The
counlry.U now iairly noder the rvSning ioSoenco

of extended relations with the world. That the
Japanese intellect Is capable of fair colli ration and

exjansioa is. dearly shown ; bat while the
roatbfulness ol their foreign intercourse

checks their approach to tbat rank in the comity
of nations which tbe moving power of lime alone

can cire as. tbe frails of their high endeavors, it
is not surprising tbat they frequently glide into
serious errors ; are often too enthusiastic in their
plans for advancement ; are sometimes tbe dupes

of crafty and unprincipled ad risers (witness the
case oi tbe Mam Lax) and office-seeker- or aro
losers by the engagement of unreliable or incom

petent foreigners in their laudable endeavors to
execute extensive public works ; or tbat they are
occasionally despotic, hasty, uncertain, or simple
in their interference in tho domestic concerns of
the people.

One important sign of the 'progress of Japan
is evinced by the more frequent audiences givea
by the Emperor and Empress to Foreign Kepre--

sentatires and others. Oa the 10th icst. Mrs.
D Long and Mrs. -- De Rntzow, accompanied by
Mr. De Long, American Minister, and Mr. De

Batzuw, Russian CHarge TAffaires, visited tbeir
Imperial Majesties at Tokio (Vedo). Congratu-
latory speeches were exchanged, the Mikado ac-

knowledging tba attention shown the, members ol

the Japanese- Embassy by the people of the
United States as being exceedingly gratifying.

Your readers are doubtless aware that the cere-

monial opening of tho rail cay through to Yedo
came off satisfactorily on the 14th of October, the
Mikado owing the observed of all observers.
Passenger traffic has been going on sinco without
accident. No goods trains ore ran yet. It his
been estimated tbat 35 per cent of the earnings
defray the running expenses, though this may
reasonably be considered a slight exaggeration.
Tbe Kobe. Osaka and Kioto Railway is also pro-

gressing steadily from each end. The telegraph
between Yokohama. Kobe and Xagasaki is in
operation, bat owing to the limited staff of for-

eigners engaged, and the inexperience of native
employees, the Government does not hold itself
responsible for errors in the transmission of mes-

sages. Gas lights now hed a gleam of brightness
orer the best portion oi the natire town, acd
pipes are already laid ic the most important
thoroughfares of the foreign settlement. A com-

mittee of foreign roidenls has been appointed to
discuss the best plan for raising resrularly and
sorely funds for lighting the streets. The Gov-

ernment supply the lamp-post-

Tbe Xew Year dawned upon Japan with more
than usual interest, and not only were customary
festirities observed by foreigners, but the native
Lunar Galecdar was made synonomous with the
European compntation of time, and the New
Year celebrated alike by forei;ners and Japanese.
This change, howerer, prored rather objection-
able to some, as it catted for the settlement of
annual accounts aboot a month earlier tban ordi-

narily, and as tbe innovation came upon tne na-

tion very suddenly, tbe poor people could scarcely
manage to -- scare up" tbeir holiday aliire. and
thus the Government ran a great risk of adding
largely to tho number of broken' hearts from
bevies of tbe fair sex who were just gliding into
womanly beauty, and who dreaded to lose an
opportunity of disporting with their friend not
to speak of the numerous members of young
Japan, who at this merry time, with shuttlecocks
and battledores, swarm about the streets in a
manner which speaks well for one branch, at least.
of native industry. Resides this, there were
other innovations, some of tbem still less bappy
in tbeir results generally, however pleasing to
those who delight in the march of progress. It
was notified to all officials that the nse of Uit-r-

(thick mats) would no longer be permitted in r.ny

Government office ; that tbe hair mast ba worn

alatojin; tbat they mast affect Western alliio
(which ia many instances they bare done with a
most comical effect,) nnd that churs and tables
would be introdoced. So far, there was notbiog
very hurtful to the'feelings of animated Japan ;
but when these orders were understood to extend
to the people generally they not unnaturally ex-

cited a good deal of indignation. Bat there bus
been obvious misapprehension on this point, as
the regulations were not compulsory except in
relation to officials. Nevertheless, many Jap-
anese with foreign associations, and who hare
been affected I was nsmrly writing afflicted bj
a lore Tor foreign customs, reconcile' themselves
with facility to these new rules, aod daring tbe
recent merry makings, a crealer variety of shapes
in their shaven cranioms vras presented to the
astonished gaze ol foreigners in Japan than was
ever before witnessed ; while tbeir anomalous

costumes exhibited a degree of amateur tailoring
and absence of fu or taste, tbat would defy imita-

tion in any other quarter of the glnbe. Maids

aad mothers, too, were advised to dispense witb
the aid of ai.d witb the elaborate
bead-dres- s which has hitherto occupied, the
Government thinks, too much of tbe time thai
should be devoted to more laudable pursuits
and to arrange tbeir hair in the style of foreign
ladies ; but a doubt bavin ariseng in some of tbeir
minds as to what particular style is suggested,
and not having - hair enough to make a chignon?
they still patronize the Many other
changes lure been ioiogarated, Eom? of which I

may speak of in future letters. While on this
subject it may be wondered why married women

are not prohibited from blacking tbeir teeth and

plucking oat th'ir eyebrows. It really reflects

upon the gallantry of tbeir husbands to neglect
improvement in this matter. The fair adorners
of Xipboa hare sufficient appreciation ol beauty
to relinquish this practice, were it not desired by

their lords and masters. .

Death ot Dt IUevet. Tbe death at Har-

vey, Michigan, on the 4lh of February, of Rev.
Joseph Harvey, D. DM formerly or Connecticut,
ia the E6tb year of bis age, is announced, and is

worthy of special notice, from the fact of bis

prominence as an originator of tbe mission to
the Sandwich Islands.

In 1803, a whaler brought to New Haven the
first native of tbi Sandwich Islands ever teen in

New England. Here he was found by the cele-

brated Saotdel J. IiIU. founder of tbe Republic
of Liberia, wbo proposed to his friend. Pastor
Harvey, of Goshen, to receive the waif into his

family and teach him Christianity. His name

woi Opakahaia. generally pronounced Obookiab.

Ia Mr. Harvey's family, and under bis teaching,
tbe Islander embraced Cbruiiar.ity, and was tbe
first convert of bis nation. Great interest was ex-

cited in bis case. Mr. Harvey prepared a memo-

rial lo thi 'American Board of Foreign 'Missions,
then jest starling at Boston, recommending the
tending of a mission to those islands. It, was

The Plaxex Veres wffl be brightest on tbe I approved and adnoted, and tbe two firstiiMioo-eveeiB- g

of the 29Ui insL I ariss. Messrs. Bingham and Tharatoo, were

selected, and ordained at Goshen, September 28,

1819.
On the 2Slb of September. a semi

centennial meeting was held la Ihe'simo church,

at which Mr. ISwghara. ona of tba original mis-

sionaries, was present. It was there stated hat

the enrolled members of tba church in lh Ha-

waiian Islands during the interval of tho "half

century, were 67.660, tbe present number being

12 497. and their contribations to Christian ob-

jects in lSoSWr thirty Tibousaod dollars in gold.

The newly elected King of tba Sandwich islands

was baptized by Rev. Mr. Bingham, who has

since departed Ibis lire.

Efforts were made to have Dr. Harvey attend

tbe celebra'kiu of th introduc-

tion of Christianity beld at the Islands in 1870.

but the infirmities of his great ng prevented tbe

journey. He was tho last survivor, it is believed,

of tbose who took a prominent part in the cause

of Foreign Missions, daring the first quarter of
the 19th century, in Litchfield County, Connec

ticut, which was renowned in tbose days for the
high-tone- d ability, integrity, and piety of its
clergy and citizens. --AT. 1 Daily Yitx?s&.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Estate of William rettcrs, formerly
of Honolulu, deceased. .Notice i hereby ittn to

all ptrseni barioc claims r.iii;t the laid Winn
Fkvtkrs. deceased, to exhibit tho tame, with the

vouchors dulv aathentlcatrd. whether secured
bj or otbervUe. t tho tindemcned, ta Ho-

nolulu, withie iix month from tho date of this
ruhlleatioD, and If not so d they will b

LAWUKXCK McCULLY.
Aiia'r with tk Will annelid of tt (aid Wm. Feltm.

Ilouotunt, March :. lsrj. It-- It

Administrator's Notice.

The undersigned having been appointed
of tht Kmto of Vincent M.

known as Matthew Raplee. deceased, here
bv requests all persons harnjr claims aratnst said
esUte to present them to Ihii undersigned dnlj au-

thenticated within six month from the date rf this
publication or ther will bo fortrer barred ; and alt
persflos owing: said estato aro reqaes'od to make im-

mediate payment. V. C. PAKKE, Adra'r.
Honolulu. March 11, IS,!. 11-- lt

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

VfOTICE IS IICKKBV GIVEX THAT
.Ll Francis B. Swain has, by deed dalr recorded.
assicned ta me in trust for his creditor all his Inter-e- -t

in the Cooperage in Queen Street. Honolulu, and
all stock in trade, tools and other personal property
herein and thereto belonging, and also all sums or

moot? duo to him on everr account, and all persona
indebted to him art required to pay the amounts duo
br them ta m as the only person authorised to re
ceive the same. VY. L. GREKX, Assicnre.

Honolulu. March Ti. 1S73. U--

MARSHAL'S SALE.

VIKTUK OF A WRIT OF EXECUTION I.scm.Pbv the Supreme Couit of Law and Enuitr of tho
Hawaiian Islands m on a JiiJement acainst V. II.
C!e, defendant inexeeutwn, in fartir if S. Hanchett.
plaintiff in execution, for $25. to, 1 hare levied upon
and shnll exposo fr sale to the hichest bidder, oo
SATURDAY, the 3lh dvv of April. A. D. 1S73, at
i: o clock noon, on the premises, alt the niht. title
and interest of tbe said defendant in and to ihe well
known piece of land called ' Malumalu," situated in
Lihue, ItUnd of Kauai, adJ containing-S- acres. to
or le- -. together with all the buildings thereon situ-
ated, unless said judgment, inter's!, costs of snit and
my fees and commissions be prerinulv atified.

W. 0. PARKE. Marshal.
N. B. As a country residence the above property

is unrivalled on the Islands. The teenery is nngnia-cent,an- d

a splendit stream o.' water runs through tho
bottom part of tbe land, which is planted with trees.
Connected with the properly are tone 3 acres of Lalo
land more or less under cultivation.

Honolulu, March 21. 1S73. 11-- lt

NOTICE.
milE PHIlblC nre ticrcbr notified thnt1 JOSEPH 31THALSKY has no authority to
sell any leather or material made at the KAbAUAO
TAXXHUY. nor to incur any expenditure on account
of tho same, except through tho undersigned.

J. I. DOWSETT.
Honolulu. March 17, 1S73. 10 It

No. 10! No. 10! No. 10!

NEW GOODS!
FROM

Uiiglrixicl fvzaci Xnx-ir- a,

Just Received ex Hoses Taylor!
A CHOICE

Selection for the Ladies of Honolulu.
10 Im

For Sale.
UMi:usi;.r;n offers rortThe bis lilactlraithiog Shop at Ililo. with tho

Tools. Sleek, and flood Ami of the business. This
establishment is desirably situated in the town of Ililo,
and enjoys a large portion of the public patronage.
The building used as a shop is the property of tho
proprietor, tbe land on which it is built being leased
from tho Crown Commissioners, the lease expiriog in
about four years. For terms apply to

James taylor,
Stf Ililo. Hawaii.

LOST.
OX SUSDAY,

House,
near tbe rear Bate or the

A Gol1 I'nnmellcd Iliulfjo
Of the Military Order of the Loyal Legion of the
United States. Tbe finder will lo suitably rewarded
on presenting it to ALFRED 8. HARTWELL.

Honolulu, March 17, 1S73. 10

Wanted,
A Situation as .Nursery Governess to tnkc

charge ofsmail ehlldien, assist at needlework, etc.
Address Postnfiee Box Xo. 10. 49-t- f

Waiahole Rice Plantation.
VfO. I, ItlCE-.L- l A Fine Article suitable

for family use. Xor sale by
10 U J. I. DOWSETT.

Boundary Commissioner's Notice.

PROPER APPLICATION HAVING BEEN Jiang
nndersigned. tbat tb Boundariea of tbo

following Lands, situated in the District of Hamakna,
Island of Hawaii, may be defined and settled, vix:
VTaialeale 2d. VYaikaloa lit. ilonokaia ; Notice it
hereby given to all whom it may concern, tbat
WEDNESDAY, the I6tb day of April next. A. D. 1873.
at 10 o'clock a.., is the day and boor set apart for
the hearing of said applications, at the Court House
in Waimea, South Kehata, Hawaii.

R. A. I,TMAX,
Cfltami-sinn- of Boundaries, 3d Jod'l Cire't.

Hilo. Feb. tt. 1873. 8--

Dr. Living-ston- e.

FEW COPIES of the Xew Work ofA H. M. STANLEY, entitled How I Found Dr.
Livingstone." bas jast been received. It is a thick
octavo volnme of COO pages, beautifully illustrated.
Price, Jj.iO. The sale of this work In England and
America has been most extraordinary. Ore 20,000
eopiea were ordered in New York before tbe book waa
ready far delirery. Send orders at once.

10 For sale by H. M. WHITNEY.

RECEIVED PER TJ. C. HURRAY
THIS DAY !

GOLDEN GATE FLOTJB,
3B.AXT, EA7,

mj.11BOl.DT POTATOES. Ac. &e.
roc sale ar

March 3, 1873. (8) B0LI.ES k CO.

Just Received per Ka Moi!

A SMALT. INVOICE OF GERMAN ALE,
Key Brand. Also, a small invoice of

Swedish Ale, Quarts and Pints.
For Sale by

7 3m n. ITACKFELD k CO.

Greenbacks Wanted,
FOR WUICU THE HIGHEST PRICE

be paid at tbe Bookstore of
II. M. WniTXEY.

Neit.to the PoitoEee.

HARDWARE !

C9

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Via: Sauce, ran, Fry Ians, Tea Kettles Iron Tats and VanMee ScffeR,

Galvanized Iron Tnba from H to 10 laches;

Qalvanlxed Iron Buckets, 10, 11, 12, IS Inefces,

Guns, Ulaes, Tistols, Cap. Cajrfwg, Fewslea, Stsat ami Ml.- '

Seine Twine and Wrapping Tvine, Fish Hooks and Pish lines.

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!

Downers aud Dcvoc's best Kerosene Oil.

DIRECT FROM THKIR FACTORIES. im'HCTHD SOON TO JUttOTL

Dealers desiring to purchase tbe &r.VaEVr A71TICLS at a Law Flga-- a, w atwat tfc sn
Immediately.

We would also call tha attention of local

HUBBUCK'S BEST
Just Received, the largest and

Brushes of every kind and quality,

8 Card Hatches, on hand and ta Arrive

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Bits, Bridles Spurs, Hulo Collars and Hames,

Ox Chains. Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and "Wrought Kails,

Cut and Wrought Spikes.

Now is the Time to Buy Goods at 30 per cent, b&ovr tBair
Real Value, at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.

PACKET LINES.

T I JVC 33 TABXiZor TUB

Steamer "Kilauea."
March 24th... ......Clreult of Hawaii
March Mist Kawa bae, returning Thursday p. m.
April 4th Xawillwiti, retaining Sunday, a. m.
April 7th Knna
April I6tb. Circuit of Kauai
April 21st .. Koaa
April 2Sib Circuit or Hawaii

No credit will lo given for passage money. Tickets
can anly be secured at tbe Office. Not responsible for
any freight or package, unless receipted for.

50 SAM'L O. WILDER. Agent.

California, New Zealand and Australia
Mail Steamship Company.

For San Francisco.
The Steamship

On or nliont April 4tli.

For 1 gL3JLc3.
Ami Other "few Zralnnil Porta, connecting
at Ancklanil yrliu Stramcra for Sydney,
Melbourne and Urlalja.ie

The Steamship
On or about April Silt.

r Fre'gbt for tbe ateamera wilt be received ia
tho steamers' warehouse free of storage.

Sr- - Paasengera booked through at reduced rates
to point! in tho United States and to Liverpool, and
also to porta f Xew Zealand and Anstratta.

For freight or passage ar.d all further Information,
apply to

n. hackfeld k co..
IS tf Agents.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
THE A 1 NEW HAWAIIAN CLIPPER

BARK KALE,
S. OEEBKEX, COMMANDER,

Will bare QUICK DISPATCH for the above Port.
For Freight and Passage, apply to

11. HACKFELD & CO.,
10 Agents.

DISPATCH LirESflrlTRANCISCO!
C. Brewer &. Co. Agont3. fttSSS MertBaoilUe rerelrcd Storage Free and2S

liberal cash rdrancet made oa shipments by Ibi. llao.
C. BliKWER t CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

f?fv c BrQWOr Co. Agents, tf?
w FaviiraUi arrangements can at.. ft b. imfar

Bad. fvstoran aad shipment of Oil. Bona, Wod.llMnaad
other llerchaodise to i.w Oedlbrit, Ctatoo. .tew Terk aad
other EasterB PorU. 47 Cub Advancat vaatV.

y c. nr.Ewrr: k CO.

For Kohala, Hawaii.
&k Schr. Active, 1

Will run as a regalar pacxet to tte above porta.
For freight or pasiare apply to

WALHEP. k ALLES, AgenU.

Executors Notice to Creditors.
rjr THE ESTATK OF MAItTI.V
JL of Honolulu, deceased.

Notice I, hereby giren to all periona baring etaima
againsttbesaid MARTIN BKCK. deceased, to exhibit
tbe tame with the necessary veacbara duly aaihenti-eate-

whether secured by mortgage or otberwlsa to
Charles W. Clark In Hnnnloln, within six months
from tbe date of this publication, and if not to

they wilt be forever barred.
OIIAH. W. CLARK.

Executor of tba Will of tha deceased.
nonolula. Feb. 22. 1873. 7--t

TO WOOL GROWERS.
THE CONTINUE TO

Wonla at good prices. Wooli eoaiog ta
market th'u Spring partienlarly desired to make
tei-:!- '- C. EREWEE t CO.

Jaoairj 22.

wat

and Country Sealers to our, fresk Uek: of

Byam'i

and

Iron,

DECK

.... . v Mt . ,JPAINTS AND OILS I

Best Assortment in the Market.

DILLINGHAM & CO.
LEGAL NOTICES.
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